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AN ACT relative to Printing. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 
Sicxxoirl. The secretary of state is hereby authorized and required 

within two weeks of the close of every regular session of the legislature to 

advertise for four weeks successively in four different papers published in 
different sections of the state for sea'ed proposals for doing the printing of 
the legislature and the several state epartment a: Said advertisement shall' 

' divide the printing required into three emus as follows: First, The inci-
dental printing comprising the printing incident to the business of the two 
houses; Second, The journes of the two houses and the laws: Third, The 
printing of the several state departments, each class to be a separate job 
and provided for by a separate contract : The said advertisement shall re-
quire specifications in the bids as follow,: For the first class, the price of 

composition per thousand ems, the price ofthe paper and the price of press 
work : For the second class, specffications as above with the cost of folding 
stitching and binding for each copy of the work required and for preparing 
side notes and index for the laws, and index for journals, and for the third 
class the price per quire of the requisite blanks; and it shall be incumbent 
on the secretary of state aforesaid to keep in his office for inspection a 
specimen of the character style and q uality of the work required in the 
several c'asses, or to communicate to distant bidders when requested as 
near as may the character in the several respects mentioned of the work 
required: Said proposa's shall be endorsed on the outside as proposals for 
the incidents! printing for the journals and the laws or for the state de-
partments as the case may be and shall be received at the secretary's office 

at the seat of government, and the day and time of day at which such 
proposes shall cease to be received shall be specified: Provided that the 
time of receiving such proposals shall in all eases cease within a time at 
least six weeks previous to the commencement of the next succeeding 

regular session a the legislature : and provided further that the said sealed 
proposals shall remained sealed until the hour appointed for exam:ning 

the same. 
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Stc. 2. Immediately on the expiration of the time for receiving said 
proposals they shall be opened by the secretary of state aforesaid in the pre-
sence of the treasurer of the state and of such of the bidders as may 
choose to be present, and the secretary aforesaid shad thereupm leteach cl ryas. 
of printing to the lowest bidder and he shall immediately after such letting 
notify the successful bidder et his appoint/ant to do the work, and it shall 
be the duty of the person so appointed within four,weeks of hiaappoiht-
ment to execute to the state.a bond in the stun of four thousand, dol'ars, 
conditioned for the faithful .performanee of the cluties.assigned him, which 
bond shall be approved by the governor'and deposited in the said secreta-
ry's office, and in case of failure, on the part of the person so appointed to 
execute said bond as aforesaid then the next lowest bidder shaltbe awarded 
the contract who shall executeu bond as aforesaid: Provided that no bid 
Shall be considered unless 'accompanied by a guarantee sufficient in amount 
that the person bidding will if successful fulfil his. contract; and in case of 
failure on the part of any person to whom a contract may be awarded to 
fulfil his duties under such award, he shall be respor_sible on his guarantee for 
all additional cost which may accrue to the state in consequence of such 
failure. 

Sc. 3. A committee consisting of two members of the senate and 
three members of the assembly shall at the , commencement of every ses-
sion be appointed by their respective houses, which shall constitute a com-
mittee on printing, who shall have power to examine the bids on tile in 
the office of the secretary aforesaid, .and to inves igate matters generally 
with reference to fife printing, to adopt such measures as may be deemed 
necessary to remedy any defaitt on the part of the secretary in his duties 
or any neglect or delay on the part of the contractor to execute the work 
ordered by the two houses, 'and to make apro rata reduction in the compen-
sation allowed, or to refuse lite' work altogether should it be Mferior us the 
standard or delayed in the eXecution, sub ect however to the action of the 
legislature, and in aL basecthe contractor, and his securities', shalt be re-
sponsible for.any iris reastilmepencliture donseqtrent uporpthe nod-perform-
ance of his centrum -:.ii,Alseceniaiittai atidit and page siportalPactoitrits 
for printing, but no hill sha's,-be acted' uponfor vcork That'isinoVacta ,lly 
exeriated and el# ivered mid which they' may Termirertn be /-ht)perly authbn-
ticated and. when artrearetnents- (if a gatieral charaeterii*oftlerad by 'ei-
ther house the mane: skill be referred to the ciannittee, and in fto-ea,e 
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shall the composition of a document ordered by both houses be paid for 

more than once. 

SEC. 4. After the execution and acceptance of the bond of security 

the person 40 whom the. printing bas been awarded shall be the person to do 

said work for the term for which. be  was chose.t, and no account from any 

other person for printing shall 1,i; considered or al owed : Provided, that 

the legislature may annul aitr contract for incidental printing, for any un-

reasonab e delay in the execution of the work or for doing it in an inferior 

or improper manner,md provided, further that the liability of any security 

shall not be effected thereby. 

SEC. 5. It shall be the duty of the secretary of state within one 1% .- eek 

after the passage of any law or joint resolution to furnish to the person 

appointed to print the laws, a correct copy of the same and it shall be the 

duty of the person so appointed to furnish r NV ithi ii four weeks afier the close 

of any session of the legs ature to the secretary of state at his office, the 

prescribed number of copies of laws completed accoiding to contract and it 

sha'l be the duty ,  of the chief clerk of each house or such other officer as 

the legislature may direct to furnish to the printer appeinted to do the 

work within ten days after the c!ose of each session, a correct copy of the 

journals of their respective houses, and the printer aforesaid shall furnish 

at the .office of the : s,ecretary atoresaid within three months alter the close 

of such session the prescribed number of journals completed according to 

contract. . . 

Sr..s 6. The tonal of service of the printer to whom has been awarded 

a tontract for work t shall commence with the session of the legislature 

next holden after such award and shall continue for one year or until the 

commencement of the next regular session thereafter. 

N. E. WHITESIDE, 
Speaker of the Assembly. 
JOHN E. HOLMES, 

Lieut. Governor and President of the Senate. 
Approved, August 19, 1848. 

NELSON DEWEY. 


